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Come and Go Short News
Items.
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Mr. Overcash and children,

Children's Day -- Colored Meth-
odist Church Almost Comple-
tedIce Cream Supper-Perso- nal

Mention.
Correspondt'nce of The Kobesonian.

Now don't get "scared" be

Great Improvements That Have
Been Made in Farming in Sad-
dle Tree Township Some
Good Farmers and What They' Can Raise-- A Full Ticket

Endorse the Misdeeds of Her
Officers T h e "Drawing"
Board, Draws Everything in
Sight Some Pertinent Ques-
tions McLeod Not Ex-

onerated What Could be

W. H. KINLAW,
Altorney-a- t Law

LUMBERTON, - - - N. C.
All business promptly transacted.

in history as the drawing
board, a board that did not know
what the law allowed them for
services, therefore were a law unto
themselves. I am in favor of a
law placing our county commis-
sioners on a fair salary, a law so
plain that the county attorney
may understand its provisions,
so they may be spared the charge
of violating the laws.

Now, as the time is fast ap-
proaching when the people com-

posing the Democratic party will
be called on to select men for

W u.'e Agents for the Celebrated Parker Fountain

Pen, t'ifc Pen of the Lucky Curve, and carry a Com- - Matilda, Edith and Creasy, left
Wednesday for their home in cause we are sendinir von a fpwCharlotte after a two weeks'staywith Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Atwell.

jot-down- s" which have takon- Expected from a Representa-
tive Who Repeatedly Violated

Stephen Mclntyre,
James 1)

Named.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

After a real tough year's or
season's plowing, and having
seen so much news in the noble

It. ('. Lawrence
Proctor.Mrs. B. F. McMillan snent place in and around our little

town of late. We enjoy readine- -

Monday and Tuesday in Maxton
with her sister, Mrs. J. L. Mc the letters from "Aunt UppW "

Sarah Jane," and, well, wethe various county officers, I Lean. Mr. Gus. McLean return-
ed Tuesday after a very pleasant

JWcIntyre, Lawrence & Proclor,

Attorneys and Counselors a't Law,
LUMBEKTON, - - - N. c.

Practice in State and Federal Courts.
Prompt attention given to all business.

enjoy reading all of them verv
and much-love- d Robesonian, I
will once again give my feeble
opinion on some current mat

p'e'e Sloe!, including Caps, Clips, Etc. We give a
writt m Guarantee with each Pen. They must give the

buyer Satisfaction or a new one in its place. : : :

Boylin's Jewelry Store.
THE NATIONAL BANK,

Fayetteville, N. C.

visit m Rockingham. Mr. Ed much, and sincerely hope theywon't mind hearing from usters.

Laws He Had Sworn to Up-

hold?
To the Lditor of The Robesonian.

Acting under the supposition
that public officers are the ser-
vants of the people," especially
that part of the people who
elected them to office, if they are
responsible to the people for
the faithful discharge of their

win Purcell spent Friday in Max- -
With relish we read Mr. War ton. Mrs. W. H. Sikes and

Mrs. S. M. Oliver and Misadaughter, Miss Bessie, left Tues-
day for Montreat, where thev Viola Watson are no doubt hav

wick's notes on the great im-

provements in farming in Britt's
township, and we think it should ing a splendid time in thewill spend this month. Mr. T.

G. Frasier returned Saturdaybe written and shown from every

LEON. T. COOK,
Attoknky at Law,

LUMBEKTON. N. C.
Office in Fir.t National Bank Building.

T. A. McNeill, T. A. McNeill, .ir.

McNeill & McNeill,

niountains, where they are spend-
ing a part of the summer, at the
home of the former's dautrhtpr.

from Greensboro.section where improvements are
being made. It not only helDS Miss Allie Pearsall delisrhtful- -
the immediate neighborhood, but We had a beautiful dav for!

our Children's Day last Sabbath
ly entertained the Junior Ep-wor- th

League Monday afternoon
from five until seven.

think they should consider well
the importance of nominating
men who would uphold the laws
as they found them. What could
we expect from a representative
in the next General Assembly,
that had repeatedly violated the
laws he had sworn to uphold!
The Socialist party nominates a
violator of law for President,
endorsing his misdeeds. Will
the Democratic party of Robe-
son county be found endorsing
the misdeeds of her officers? I
think not.

Now, I wish to be understood
that this no personal matter with
me, but in the interest of the
Democratic party. I am not a can-
didate for anypffice and would ac-

cept none; and as the matters re-
ferred to are all public record, I
have no apology to make. I am
indeed sorry that some of our
county officers should have estab-
lished the reputations they have.

and all who attended seemed to
enjoy the exercises and our pas

the whole country at large. Right
here I would like to mention
some of our farmers in
the little township of Saddle
Tree. While we have no

Mrs. Maggie Roddick left Tues tor s talk to the children
Attorneys at L&w.
LUMBRTON, N. C.

Will practice in all the Courts. Busi-
ness attended to promptly.

day for Fayetteville, where she
will visit friends for a few days.towns, railroads or high schools, Mrs. R. A. Pitman and MissMr. VV. S. McMillan, of Cro- -think there has been as much

duties, I would like to ask some
questions through the columns
of your paper and, perhaps,
make some comments on the
present situation, as I see it.

Owing to a report, which had
become public property, that the
board of county commissioners
and Sheriff G. B. McLeod were
violating the laws in the dis-

charge of the duties of their
offices, the conservative element
of the Democratic party de-
manded relief, and during the
last session of our General As-

sembly there was enacted a law
creating the board of audit and
finance, whose duty it was to
audit and report on the condi

martie, was in town Tuesday. Amanda Townsend, of Fairmont,
attended the Children's Day ex-
ercises at Olivet Sundav. Miss

Mr. Lucius McRae returned Monimprovement ' in farming in
Saddle Tree township as has been
made elsewhere in the county
in the last 25 or 30 years. About

EVERYBODY REGARDS A DOLLAR
As well worth making. Has it occurred to you that after you have made it, it
18 foolish not to take care of it in the beat possible manner?

Deposited In the National Bankol Fayetteville.
your cash is far safer than if you kept it yourself. Fire cannot destroy our vaults
und they otrer very little temptation to burglars. The latter gentry know it is
much easier and safer to rob a store, office or home where money is known to be
kept Make your cash safe by depositing it with this bank.

day from Thomasville and
Greensboro.

WADE WISHART,
Attorney at Law,

LUMBERTON. N. C
Prompt attention given to all business.

Office over Bank of Lumberton. s i

Among those from here who
Townsend returned home Mon-
day, but Mrs. Pitman will re-
main over until the latter part of
the week, visitine her daugh

attended the baseball game be
that long" ago, on a certain farm
now in Saddle Tree, we remem-
ber seeing a man leading a little
bull yearling and his wife hold

ters, Mesdames. C. A. and R. M.
Oliver.

E. H. WILLIAMSON,
JOHN ELLIOTT,

W. A. VANSTORY. Presidfnt.
- ts

S- - W- - COOPER, Active V. Pres.
T. M. SHAW, Assistant Cashier.

A. B. McMILLAN, Cashier.
DIHECrOKS:

I think they should enter a plea

tween Fayetteville and Wades-bor- o

Tuesdav were Messrs. Tom
DeVane, Luther Powell, Sam
Buie, Hinton McLeod, John
Thrower and Lacv Cook.

Miss Mary McKinnon returned

Mrs. W. P. Oliver gave aning the plow handles, trying to
do the plowing. The land
changed hands and on a certain

of self-defen- se and retire.
HOWELLSVILLE DEMOCRAT.

Howellsville, N. C.,Aug. 4, 1908,

tion, as they found it, of-th-e va-
rious officers of the county. How
well this board discharged its
duty is partly shown in its sev-

eral findings, as published, which

day this year there were $1,000

ice cream supper to the young
folks last week. After playing
many delightful games, the
guests left for their homes at aMonday trom a week s visit toworth ot mules pulling plows m

J. VANCE McCOUGAN,
W. A. VANSTORY,
E. H. WILLIAMSON,
A. L. SHAW,
II. L. COOK,
W. J. JOHNSON,

WOODMEN PICNIC. friends in Fayetteville. Mrs. B.

JNO. R. TOLAR,
JOHN ELLIOT,

JOHN A. OATES,
S. W. COOPER,

W. L. HOLT,
W. McLAUCHLIN,
T. B. UPCHUCRH.

JNO. H. CULBRKTI1,
HUNTER G. SMITH,
H. McD. ROBINSON,
W, E. KINDLEY,
A. R. McEACHERN,
W. II. SIKES,
C. J. COOPER,

sight of the same spot. The

D. P. SHAW,
Attorney at Law,
LUMBERTON, N. C.

All business entrusted to him prompt-
ly attended to.

Office in Shaw building. -

N. A. McLean, A. W. McLean.

Mclean & Mclean,
Attorneys at Law,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Offices on 2nd floor of Bank of Lum-
berton Building, Rooms 1, 2, 3, and 4.

W. Townsend and children, Han late hour, hoping to be invited
to spend another pleasant eveninerplace is now owned by Mr. D.

B. Humphrey. Mr. Jesse B. nah and Will, returned Saturday at Mrs. Oliver's home.ine w. u. w s wui nave a
Great Picnic at Long Branch trom W rights vale. Miss Lucvtiumpnrey, wno lives withm a

can be seen by any one who
cares to. Now it appears that
the board of audit and fi-

nance, or a part of it, acting
with part of the county commis-
sioners in settlement with ex- -

few hundred yards of this place, Williams came home Saturday
night from Wilmington, whereon the 20th.

Correspondence of Th e Robesonian.
has made this year, on 1,500 she had been visiting her sister.

Mr. Montgomery Oliver, of
Fairmont, and his sister, Miss
Maude, were visiting at the
home of Mr. A. Clark Oliver,
Miss Kate Oliver returning home
with them.

square yards ot ground, 45 bush
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Stephens

were visiting at Mr W. G. Pope's
Mrs. Louis Hall, for the past two
weeks. Mrs. Preston Stamps, of

els of corn (corn known as the
Mclntyre Prolific) . At same rate

Peters Shells

to the Front !
Prompt attention given to all business.Sunday. Parkton, is the guest of her sis

ter.Mrs. Byrne, this week. Mr.The writer attended church at

Sheriff Geo. B. McLeod, reversed
part at least of its former find-

ings over which it had spent so
much time, and it fs in regard to
this final settlement that I would
like to ask a few questions which
I think as a citizen, a tax payer
and as a Democrat I have a

Arthur McRae, who is playingHog Swamp Sunday and heard

he would make 147 bushels per
acre. To make this 45 bushels of
corn he did one day's work from
beginning to finish and applied
eleven dollars worth of fertil

ball m fayetteville, spent Sunone of the best sermons he has
CHAS. B. SKIPPER,

ATTORNEY

LUMBERTON, N. C.

All business entrusted to him wil

day with his mother, Mrs. Luciusheard in some time, delivered by
McRae Mr. and Mrs. S. H. KeRev. R. A. Hedgpeth, the pastor
fauver and son, Guy, of Lumberot that church.

receive prompt and careful attention.Bridge, were in town this week

Miss Mamie Page, of Lyons,
Ga. , who has been visiting her
gran dmother, Mrs. Timothy
Page, for several weeks, leaves
today for Lumberton, where she
will visit relatives. Miss Page
has made many warm friends
during her stay at Marietta who
regret to give her up.

Messrs. Rembert and Manoe
Williamson, of Kingsdale, and
their sisters Misses Bertha and
Luna, were visiting "old friends"

Former Supt. J. A. Duke, of Office in First National Bank Build -Miss Grace Singleton, of Shanthe Kingsdale Lumber Co., was

izers. The fodder and peas
grown on the ground will dou-
ble pay for work and manure
Mr. Humphrey planted acre in
Irish potatoes which brought
him $75, and on the same ground
will make at least 100 bushels of
sweet potatoes which will net

ing over Post Office.non, is visiting Miss Mary McSaturday. The
glad to shake his Leod. - Miss May Carmichsel, of

Wilmington, is expected this

right to ask; and which I think
at this time, when we are so
soon to select men to represent
us and to manage our county
afiairs, will be of vital impor-
tance to every Democrat.

In the first place, the board of
audit and finanee should tell the
people wherein was the mistake.
Now. I am informed that there

at Kingsdale
boys all were
hand.

The W. 0.
week to visit Miss Lucv WiW's will have

E. M. BRITT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LUMBERTON, N. C.
Office upstairs in Argus Building. All

iams.
Dasket picnic at .bong .Branch on

They Have Forged Their Way To The

TOP-BY-ME- RIT.

They Have an Unequaled Record
for Accuracy. Try Them and you
will be SATiSFIED. For Sale by
Your Live Merchants.

N. Jacobi Hardware Company,
Wholesale Distributors,

A crowd of young neonle at
tended service at Antioch Tues business promptly transacted.
day evening. They were
Misses Jessie Singleton, Gene

here Sunday and Monday.
We regret very much to report

that Miss Myrtle Atkinson has
been sick for the last two or
three weeks. We hope to see
her out again soon.

Mrs. Sandy Jones, who had

him one dollar per bushel. There
will be just $175 from one half
an acre, which would be 350 dol-

lars pre acre. Mr. E. J. Hum-
phrey made last year on 4 acres
of ground 208 bushels of corn
and will make as much per acre
year on 8 or ten acres. Mr. Dick
Humphrey makes in adddition to
his thousands of bushels of pota

vieve McMillan, Ruth Roberts,
Mary Hodgin, Wyatt McKinnon

E. J. BRITT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Office over Pope's Drug Store.

and Bessie Jones; Messrs. Her

was an error in listing certain
bank stock by the register of
deeds which made up this differ-
ence referred to; which was
indeed fortunate to get straight-
ened out, but what became of
those items of interest the board
of audit and finance had charged
up to ex-Sher- iff Geo. B. McLeod

bert Singleton, Jesse Byrne, Zeb.
McMillan, Taylor Marrow, Sam been visiting Mr. Daniel Jones

for some time, returned to her

the 20th. All woodmen are in-

vited to come and bring baskets
and take part with us, and also
those that are not W. O. W's.
are invited to come and bring
their wives ,nd children. If
you are not married, bring your
best girl and have a good time
all day long. The exercises will
commence at 10.30 o'clock. First
will be an address by Mr. F. J.
Collins on education; next will
be the dedication of the Wood-
men's hall by the camp, assisted
by the Lumberton degree team;
the dedication speeches will be
delivered by G. B. McLeod and

Buie, Gilbert and Angus Hodgin,toes, from 40 to 60 bushels ofWilmington, N. C.'
9

STOCK REMEDIES.
Every bottle of Dr. Edmond's Colic

Douglas McMillan and Hinton
McLeod.Miss Alice deVane chap
eroned.

home in Fayetteville Saturday.
Mrs. John P. McNeill and chil-

dren, of Lumberton, and Mrs.
McNeill's aunt, of Thomasville,
are visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Oliver.

and Lung Fever Cure is Guaranteed for
colic, gravel, pneumonia, stomach andMrs. Flora Cunningham andThe Most Skilful Player Mrs.Jim McPhail returned Tues lung disorders. Also a blood prurilier.

DR. W. O. EDMUND,

corn and a bale of cotton to ev-

ery acre he plants. Mr. Mc.
Humphrey, Mr. Arch McDuffie,
Miss Thesia Carlyle, Mr! E.
J. Biggs and Mr. J. W. McNeill
will gather a bale of cotton per
acre, if no disaster overtakes
their crops.

I don't think any section of
Robeson county has made any
more progress in the farming line
in 25 years than Saddle Tree has.

The protracted meeting at theday from Asheboro. Miss Julia
Pate left Tuesday afternoon for
Laurinburg. Misses Annie Mc- -

3-- Lumberton. N. C.Bear Swamp church begins Sun
day next. We hope much good Thurman D. Kitchin, M.Keithen and Ethel Reid, of Car may be accomplished.thage, are expected this week to

as shown in its report, on pages
10G and 107, for money belong-
ing to the county and used by
him in his own business? If the
board of audit and finance en-
tered into an agreement with
any one to remit these items of
iuterest I think its members, too,
have failed in the discharge of
their duty and I think in justice
to ex-Sher- iff McLeod, if they
were in error as to these amounts,
they should publish the same
over their signatures. If ex-Sher- iff

McLeod, as they say,
used this money with the county
borrowing money all the while
to defray expenses; if the

E. M. Britt; and when you have
seen all this we will see what is
in the baskets, and after we
have rested a while we will have
an address by Mr. E. J. Britt on

The Methodist colored peoplevisit Miss Sue Brown. Rev. H. Physician and Surgeon,
LUMBERTON, N. C.of this place will soon have their

new church completed. Are we
M. Dixon left Tuesday for Mon

The people are just finding out Office next door to Robeson

Cannot produce really fine music from
a poor Piano. The purchase of such au
iiistrii.iient is a mistake, the seiling of

one is worse.

When Yon Select a Piano

Here we are always glad to have you
bring an expert player with you. Then
the tone and volume of our pianos are
brought out in all their beauty. Then
the quality of our instruments is proven
belter th-t- any attempt at description
we migl.t make.

Countyto sit still and let our coloredtreat. Mrs. W. J. Johnson and
daughter, Annie, and Mrs. John Loan and Trust Company.brethren erect a church which 7-- 9

that 10 acres to the horse will
pay better than 30.

Some friend or enemy, I hard
Utlice phone 12bG. Brown spent Tuesdav in Fay

etteville. Miss Annie Belle de will cost two or three times the
money ours did? Is there any

education, bo come, and it we
can't interest you in woodcraft
we think we can in education.
Come one, come all, and lets have
a good time. And Mr. Editor, you
are invited to come down and
see what the Broad Ridge is do- -

Vane left Wednesday for Brely know which, has mailed us a
copy of the board of audit and use m a people being so dividedvard. Major J. J. Henderson

J. M. LILLY, M. D.
Practice limited to diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
when it comes to buildingfinance report, and to save my was in town Sunday. Mrs. J. L. house for God? "Let's be upchildren were kept out of over old gray head I can t see how

115 Green St Favetteville. N. C.school P? da.two thousand dollars they allow such to be circulated and doing.
Although we have not told al144,

McMillan left Wednesday to visit
relatives in Hendersonville.
Mrs. N. J. Shooter spent
Saturday in Fayetteville. Mr.
Sam Buie returned Sunday from

vjuii. juiii. o rme wuup
Long Branch, Aug. 5, 1908, through the country when the

very same board, with the board oi the happenings, suppose we
shall have to "wring off," hopof county commissioners, helpedNews Notes FromParkton. ing to see our letter in print

Dr. Thomas C. Johnson,
Physician and Surgeon,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office over McMillan's Drug Store.

money by his failure to settle the
taxes, as Treasurer M. G. Mc-Kenz- ie

swore he did, as found
on page 20 of the report of the
board of audit and finance; if
they found, as they report on
page 25, that Sheriff McLeod owed

by expert accountants, so
and wishing the editor much sue
cess.clearly vendicated and reversedCorrespondence of The Robesonian.

Misses Peal and Ether Coun-
cil, of Red Springs, have return- - the whole matter. And, Suppose we take the name of Calls answered Promptly day or night."Hiawatha."fourteen thousand dollars ed h?me from a pleasant visit to

Oh, that D. P. McEachern
letter! Well, he has more sense
than we have, but we can't like

over Residence at Waverly Hotel.

Rowland.
The Daughters of the Confed-

eracy met Tuesday at the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Smith. They had a very enjoy-
able meeting andreported a pleas-
ant day.

Red Springs, N. C, August 4,
1908.

Marietta. N. C, Au?r. 5, 1908relatives here.

Eagle Furniture and Carpet Co.

Lumber ton, N C.

A ReMaMe Bank
Is one which puts the Interests of its Depositors above the
Interests of its Officers and Stockholders.

Conservative and Safe Management is more Important
than Big Dividends.

It has been the Policy of this Bank to follow these Ideals.

Our President and Cashier borrow no money of the bank.

the letter. After the vindication
of all parties accused, so clearly,

Children's Day at Union Good DR. N. A. THOMPSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

btate taxes; and their various
other findings too numerous to
mention if they are all true, I
do not see how ex-Sher- iff Mc-
Leod or his personal friends can
consider him exonerated because
he succeeded in getting a settle

Work Being Done.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

and done, too, by the same par
ties that made the findings, LUMBERTON, - N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hughes,
of Shannon, spent Sunday in our
town.

Miss Sadie Johnson, of Lum-
ber Bridge, visited her sister,
Mrs. D. S. Currie.for a few days
this week.

Our community has been en

don't think Steve Edmond would a church" where a "Smart Alex," The good people of White
House community celebrated
their first Children's Day last

Office at Hospital. Phone No. 41.
Down town office over McMillan'smake much headway among s.n by trickery and wire work,sible people, even though he Drug Store. Calls promptly answeredmanaged to work strangers in

Sunday, August 2nd. The churchpreached till his tongue lolled night or day, in town or in the country.
(school house) was packed to its
utmost capacity, with equally as

out a foot long; and as for Mr,
McEachern's man for the Legis

ment favorable to himself. I
should like to hear from the
board of audit and finance in re-

gard to the disposition of these
items of interest.

Now as to our present board
of county commissioners, I wish

many more on the outside.lature. we can't endorse him at
DR. R. T. ALLEN,

DENTIST,all. Not but that his man is althe same security of every one who bor-- lhe recitations, dialogues andWe require
rows from us. songs were grand. Bro. Fosteright and perhaps a much better

joying a religious feast for the
past 10 days. A series of meet-
ing is in progress at both the
Methodist and Baptist churches
and much good is being done.

We are glad to report Mrs. A.
H. Perry, who is at Highsmith
Hospital at Fayetteville, is im

LUMBERTON, - "N. C.

as rulers of the church. It was
not long before some of the very
biggest wire pullers in the mat-
ter had cause to have some cases
of heart-bur- n. I think part of
Robeson county has had some
bitter ezperience along this
line.

Now right here we would like
to name a full ticket that we
think Robeson county might be

Walters is surely doing a greatman than we will be able to seto say they have set a bad - ex Office over Dr. McMillan's Drugstore.Lost by Bad Loans in our Existence of work for this community. Lverylects a native born ThereNot a Dollar
Eleven Years. child seems to say by its actionsno one gladder to receive good

that it is growing up for Jesus,people among us than we are our
This Sunday school is made upselves. We know that there an

ample. It they were really ig-
norant of the amount the law
allowed them for services, as
some of them testify before the
board of audit and finance,
they show a carelessness which
is inexcusable, as some of them

of zealous people Faulks, Turnjust as good men who immigrated
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Thompson,
of Lumberton, visited relatives
in town this week.

proud of and would willing'y ers, Walters, etc., with Mr. Jeshe.e as ever were born here, but
along that line we are prejudiced sie Turner as secretary. He is

brave young man. e hope toMiss Rebecca Ward has return

DR. JOHN' KNOX, JR.,
Physician and Surgeon,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office at McLean-Rozi- er Drug Store.

J. G. MURPHY, M. DM

Practice Limited to Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose ard Throat,
Wilmington, N. C.

Is it to Yop Interest to Deal With Such a Bank?

Open an Account with us and be Convinced.

The Bank of Lumberton,
Lumberton, N. C.

see sin and folly melt away i:

support: I or the Senate, G. B.
Mf-Leod-; for Legislature, Thomas
Kinlaw, of Howellsville, and E,
F. McRae. of Msxton; for county
commissioners, the present board
(by all means) ; for register of
deeds, T. N. Higley. Of course

this neighborhood as did the

have been elected for the third
term and of course have had
plenty of time to inform them-
selves. If they had found some
one acting under them drawing

and can't help it. W hen a btate,
county or church has been in ex-

istence 30 or 40 years and is not
able to fill important places with
her own sons, we think it is time

ed to her home at Lumberton
after spending some time here
with relatives.

Dr. Northrope, of St. Paul's,
grand army of In apoleon in the
Northern snows before Moscow'
wrathiul Dreath. Lome over into throw up the spunge and go

out of business. We once knew
was here yesterday.

Parkton, N. C, Aug. 5, 1908. toMacedonia and help us. We we
come one and all, old and youn

more pay than the law allows 1

dare say they would have been
promptly discharged, but they go
on drawing everything in sight.
I guess this board will go down

the sheriff and -- treasurer are at
home to stay just as long as they
will.

Renrert, N. C, R. F. D. No.
2, Aug. 3, 1908.

State op Ohio, City of Toledo, great and small. We invite grav
and gray to enjoy each Sabbat

OFFICERS!
A. V. McLEAN, President, R. I). CALDWELL, Vice-rre-

A. E. WHITE, Vice-Pre- s. C. H. TOWNSKNI), Cashier,
TIIOS. I. MOORE. Ass't Cashier. day.

Allen H. Sealy,

J. A. MacKETHAN, M. D.,
MacKathan Bun.DiNn

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat a Specialty.

lurea Hay tever ana summer

Why James Lee Got Well.
Everybody in Zanesville, Ohio,

knows Mrs. Mary Lee, of rural
routeS. She writes: "My hus-

band, James Lee, firmly believes
he owes his life to the use of Dr.

Cold.
A. S. Nusbaum, Batesville, In Barnesville, N. C, August C,

1908.SUPERB

Lucas County.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

is senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay th;'
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured bv the use of IlallY-Catarr-

Cure. Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

' Excellent Health Advice.
Mrs. M. M. Davidson, of No.

;57'. Giffonl Ave , San Jose, Cal ,

says: ''The worth of Electric Bit-
ters as a general family rtniedy.

diana, writes: ''Lastyear I suffer-
ed for three months with a Bum King's New Discovery. His lungsCHOCOLATES She Like Good Things.

Via. L'has. E. Smith, of W'eutmer cold so distressing that it in
E. G. SIPHER,

ELECTRICIAN.

Lumberton, N. C.
for headache, biliousness and tor

were so severely affected that con-

sumption seemed inevitable, when
a friend recommended New Dis

terfered with my business. 1 had
All other chocolates seem just ordinary after you once try Huyler's. They are ,nanv of the svmptoms of hay fe--

i i i -iust au Dure mid wholesome as thev are delicious. We secured the agency lor covery We tried it, and its usever, ana a doctors prescpnpuon Office in Shaw Building, Phonithe Huvler line knowing there is nothing finer, and because we know too that No. 118.
1-

my presence, this Cth dav of December.
A. D. 1886.

Seal A. W. Gi.eason,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intc-rna!- -

has restored him to perfect healthdid not reach my case, and I took
several medicines which seemed Dr. King s New Discovery is thepeople will unconsciously judge the value of our stock by the individual lines we

tarry. We will be glad to have you judge this confectionary as soon as conven-
ient In narbairra from K cents un. only to aggravate it. Fortunately King of throat and lung remedies

Franklin, Mainp, says: "I like
good things ami have a lopted Dr.
Kiug's New 1.1 fe Pills ns our fani-i'- y

laxative medicine because
they nre good and do tlx ir Work
without making a fuss about it "
These painless purifiers sold at ail
drug stores. 25c.

5 or 6 doses "666" will cure
any case of Chills and Fever.

por ot the liver ana bowels is so
prt nounced that I am prompted
to ray a wTd in Us favor, for tl:e
benefit rf ti ose seeking relief from
such atHiotions There 's more
health for the digestive organs in
a battle of Electric Bitters than in
any other remedy I know of "
Sold under gna'anteeat all drug
stores, uc.

"Act nornml." hhvs UiKwevelt. "and there will be no hard times." That
means, send HER a box of Huyler's.

ly, and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

DR. R. F. GRAHAM,
DENTIST,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Office over Bank of Lumberton.
Rooms No 7 and 8.

I insisted upon having Foley's For coughs and colds it has no
Honey and Tar, It quickly cured equal The first dose gives relief,
me. My wife has since used Foley's Try it! Sold under guarantee at
Honey and Tar with same success, all drug stores. 50. and $1.00.
Sold by all druggists. Trial bottle free.

McLEAN-ROZIE- R CO
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